
Modern Offices in 
Glasgow’s most 
Exciting quarter.

Craft Works, 89 Hydepark st,  
Finnieston, Glasgow,  
G3 8BW.

1,000 sq ft - 50,000 sq ft.

To let



Craft Works;
A bold and 
contemporary 
new commercial 
space,inspired 
by Glasgow’s 
rich creative 
history. 

Step into Craft Works; a new business 

hub in the Finnieston district at the 

Western gateway to Glasgow City Centre.

Craft Works offers modern office space 

from 1,000 sqft to 50,000 sqft with 

flexible floor plates of 20,000 sqft per 

floor and a wide range of subdivision 

options available. You choose the best 

size for your business to thrive.  

Great minds work best in a  

Great environment. 

Craft Works is loaded with amenities 

and wellbeing spaces to encourage 

creativity.

Arrive by car, train, bus, bicycle 

or foot, our location is widely 

accessible. If you commute by bicycle, 

car or electric vehicle, Craft Works 

has a 300 space secure cargo deck to 

keep your mode of transportation safe 

and dry while you work including a 

new cycle hub with repair station and 

changing facilities to allow you to 

arrive fresh at your workstation. 

The surrounding location is equally as 

impressive, offering effortless access 

to both the bustling city centre and 

dynamic West End, making Craft Works 

the ideal choice for businesses seeking 

both convenience and connectivity. 

Welcome to the 

neighbourhood...
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Location.
Finnieston is home to Scotland’s 

largest exhibition and conference 

campus; the SEC, Armadillo and Hydro 

Arena all of which play host to a 

huge range of national and global 

events from conventions to concerts 

and everything in between. 

Cross the Squinty or Millenium bridge 

and you’ll find yourself in Glasgow’s 

Media City, the riverside residence 

of the BBC, STV and Barclays new 

Campus. 

Just down the road is Glasgow’s 

vibrant West End, known for its 

eclectic mix of shops, cafes, bars 

and iconic cultural attractions, 

offering enticing opportunities 

for exploration, excitement and 

entertainment.

Feel the energy 
hum through 
Glasgow’s emerging 
powerhouse.

In good company...

Craft Works is easily accessible via 

Junctions 18 & 19 of the M8 motorway and 

Clydeside Expressway, as well as Glasgow’s 

mainline railway stations including 

Glasgow Central and Glasgow Queen Street.  

Finnieston’s local train stations - 

Anderston and Exhibition Centre - are 

both within 5 minutes walk of Craft Works.

well Connected...

Finnieston is in the midst of a huge 

urban regeneration. Capitalising on 

its unbeatable location between the 

vibrant West End and the City Centre 

it is fast becoming an area of great 

opportunity and was recently named 

the ‘Hippest’ place in the UK. 

Craft Works occupies this prime 

city location, with breakout views 

of the River Clyde and surrounding 

landscape. It’s proximity to Glasgow 

City Centre makes Craft Works 

seamlessly accessible via a multitude 

of transportation networks.

watch this space...
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Glasgow holds a profound historical connection 

to the Arts & Crafts movement, shaping its 

cultural landscape in the late 19th and early 

20th centuries. This movement inspired artisans 

in pottery, ceramics, herringbone weaving, and 

textiles. The fine art Aesthetic Movement, led 

by Scottish artist Daniel Cottier, played a 

pivotal role in integrating art into everyday 

life, leaving an enduring impact on Glasgow’s 

artistic identity.

Craft Works office and our surrounding planned 

residential developments occupy an area rich 

in craft making history. The site has been 

home to artisans and large manufacturing since 

the 1600s producing pottery, glass, cotton, a 

bakery and latterly the Diesel Works of Harland 

& Wolffe producing the engine for the Titanic. 

Today Craft Works provides a space carrying 

on the locations tradition of creativity for 

modern businesses.

This collective influence has shaped the 

area into a cultural enclave, evident in 

its architecture, public spaces, and local 

industries, showcasing a vibrant arts scene and 

historical heritage that continues to evolve, 

honoring the area’s rich artistic legacy.

History.

A historic hub of 

arts and culture.
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- Secure basement car park 

- EV charging stations 

- Bike bub and repair station 

- Full Equality Act compliance M/F & Gender-
Neutral toilet and shower facilities 

- Communal break out hub 

- Meeting rooms 

- Board rooms 

- Yoga studio 

- Gym 

- Building app 

- Concierge  

- Garden 

- Dog friendly 

- Outdoor games 

- Prayer room 

- Mothering / wellness suite 

Am
en
it
ie
s.

Craft Works is a place dedicated 

to cultivating creativity, with 

thoughtfully designed spaces to grow 

your business and nurture talent. 

Glasgow has never before seen the 

level of provision offered by Craft 

Works in such a price bracket. 

An office space 

like no other.
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Availability.

We have standard office spaces with 

a range of finishes to suit your 

preferences. We can also provide 

fully bespoke office spaces to 

fit your every specification. Get 

in touch today to discuss your 

business needs.

See page 26 for more details.

Get in touch:Spaces & Finishes:

Floors sizes

Third floor 19,721 sqft LET to nhs

second floor south 10,000 sqft to let (fitted)

second floor north 10,000 sqft to let (fitted)

first floor 19,910 sqft to let (refurbished cat a)

ground floor south 8,793 sqft LET to nhs

ground floor north - suite 1 7,300 sqft to let
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Avison Young: Letting Agent
Michael Facenna, Director

michael.facenna@avisonyoung.com

(+44)07983 994 050

Savills: Letting Agent
Colin McGhee, Director

colin.mcghee@savills.com

(+44)07714 140 771

Availability

ALL FLOORS ARE CAPABLE OF SUBDIVISION.



Cultivate 
creativity.

CGIs are for illustrative purposes only.



Incite 
innovation.

CGIs are for illustrative purposes only.



CGIs are for illustrative purposes only.



Floorplans. 20

Craft Works “cargo deck” is a semi 

subterranean basement space. Entered via 

a ramp and secure access roller shutter 

door the part submerged basement has new 

LED lights and natural daylight from full 

external roof vents providing a more open 

feel whilst being fully secure. It benefits 

from full CCTV, 300 car parking spaces (40 

proposed EV stations), a new 100 capacity, 

secure bike hub with repair station, new M/F 

& Gender Neutral and full disabled shower 

and changing facilities.

The ground floor of Craft Works is entered via 

the cargo deck or the front entrance. Immediately 

clients are drawn to our huge 4 storey light filled 

atrium with feature steel staircase and welcoming 

reception. The Central Hub is a place to meet, 

relax, collaborate or work with tea prep facilities, 

meeting and board room. The North suites can 

accommodate a range of smaller office requirements 

either on a traditional Cat A/open plan basis, 

partially fitted or fully fitted and furnished.

Basement - parking 

41,117 SQFT / 3,820 SQM

Ground floor 

16,902 SQFT / 1,570 SQM

- Secure basement car park 

- 40 EV charging stations 

- 100 Bike hub and repair station 

- M/F & Gender-Neutral, and full 
disabled toilet and shower 
facilities 

- Bin storage

Central hub

Reception

Boardroom
Meeting room
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The first floor is a fully refurbished 

Cat A office with raised access flooring, 

suspended ceiling with LED lighting and 

air-conditioning.  It can be let as a 

whole or sub-divided to suit a range of 

requirement sizes.

First floor 

19,910 sqft / 1,850 sqm

Currently fitted out with 2 large board / 

meeting rooms, 6 smaller offices/ meeting 

rooms, open plan space, large kitchen 

break out zone, medical / wellness room, 

comms room and amenity room. 

Second floor (South) 

10,000 sqft / 929 sqm
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Benefiting from previous fit out. 12 

small meeting rooms / private offices, 

one large meeting / board room, open plan 

space, mail room and storage

Fully refurbished and fitted space let 

to NHS.

Second floor (North) 

10,000 sqft / 929 sqm

Third floor 

19,721 sqft / 1,832 sqm

Floorplans.23

Let





it’s time  
to Fuel  
your exciting 
talent and 
watch your 
business grow.

Join us at  

Craft works today.

We are as flexible as your imagination 

wants us to be. We can provide fully 

bespoke office spaces to fit your every 

specification. Get in touch today to 

discuss your business needs.

Office specs.

Bespoke spaces.

Standard office spaces can range between;

ALL FLOORS ARE CAPABLE OF SUBDIVISION.

We also have a range of finishes to suit 

your preferences;

- 1,000 sqft 

- 5,000 sqft

- 10,000 sqft

- 20,000 sqft

- Existing fit out 

- Refurbished / Cat A

- Refurbished to include fit-out

- Refurbished and fully fitted / 

furnished

Standard spaces.

floor spaces:

Finishes:
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Great minds  
work best in a 
great environment.

Craft Works, 89 Hydepark st,  

Finnieston, Glasgow,  

G3 8BW.

Find us:

Get in touch:

Michael Facenna, Director

michael.facenna@avisonyoung.com

(+44)07983 994 050

Colin McGhee, Director

colin.mcghee@savills.com

(+44)07714 140 771

Paul Coulter, Managing Director

paul@edenpam.com

(+44)07557 133 718

https://www.avisonyoung.co.uk/properties/-/property/detail-12128



